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EVENING HERALD
itaiii.isiii'.i in;o.

1'ubllehrd every Kvrnlng, Kxcept Sunday, nt
Hou-r- Jamus Strkkt. NKAnCKSinp..

The lloralrl In dcllveird InHliciinmlimti nd tho
surrounding town for six crnts ti week, m--

to the rarrler lly mnl) W (Mil year, or 38
cents a mouth. pnithlc In advance. Advertise-
ments charged ti space and position.
The publishers reserve the right to change tlio
.position of t whenever the pub
llcatlon of news denniiid It. Tlio right Is
reserved to reject nny advertisement, whether
paid or not, that publishers inny uecni
Improper. Advertising rates inado lhic as one of cllects of the Walker
uuon MuidloAttnt;

Entered at tlie postoflleo at Shenandoah, l'a., as
second class mall matter.

TKI.UI'IIONIS CONNKOTION.

Evening Herald
MONDAY. OCroltKlt It), IBM).

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

fiik rHwirn:NT,

WILLIAM M'KIXI.KY,
Of Ohio,

roit vici: iiaii)i:NTi
lAltltl5T A. JIOIIAUT,

Of New Jersey,

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
FOR COJORMA5I'ATt.AUOK,

OALUHIIA A. OltOW,
Of Susquehanna.

HAMUISL A. DAVHNl'OltT.
Of Urle

ritonxi ion ami i iii:i; tuaoi:.
Twenty-seve- n Venrs of 1'roteetlon

(1H0.-- to lH'.KI) deereuied ollr publlo
debt i,74?,;ki,x;h.

Three Voiirnor Tree Ttado (1K!).T to
1HIMI) Ineleilted ollr public debt mil?,- -
:i';i,ci::o.

Tlieso are the plainest reasons why
MoKItitey Hlionld be elected president,
the sooner the better.

TO WATSON F. SHEPHERD.

One of the speakers at the Democnitie
meeting in I'eigusun's thcatie, is

Watson F. .Shepherd, Esq., caiulidato for
Congress. Thee are scerul questions that
the voters of Hlieiianduah would like Mr.
Shebhord to explain during his address to-

night. Here are a lew that have a dircet
boarlng upon the present campaign :

How um you support the
financial plank of the Chicago platfurm
which declares for the fiee and unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 1(1 to 1 after
having voted, as a delegate to tho Allenlown
convention, and member of the committee
oir resolutions, for the present gold standard ?

Delegate Shepherd, at Alleiituwii, voted for
tlio gold standard, while Candidate Shepherd,

Ilarrisljurg, thiee iiionths later,
tho fonnerand Mded for free silver.

Which of the two is running for Congress V

Jf, us staled by thu free silvorltes, the
adoption of the free and unlimited coinage of
silver will raise the price of all commodities.
Mill the wages of thu laboring man be

iurionseil? If so, plouso explain
how?

Can the government fix the rate of wages
liy the Mime law that declares it
dollar to bo woith 100 If not, how Is

the laboring man to ho beneflted hy fiec
silver'

Will not tho adoption of frco silver destroy
the purchasing power of the workingman's
wages one-ha- lf ?

Is It right to ask the depositors of saving
.banks, building and loan associations and
similar institution to accept a dollar
lor the t dollar they deposited in tlieso
institutions?

Do you believe that silver was dcinoiictld
In 1.?:! "secretly and stealthily ?" If to,
can you produce a single dollar that was
demonetized by Congiess?

Is it not a fact that tlio reason the silver
dollar was dropped was Localise it was

out of ciiculution at tho time of the
--"crinio of 1873

Do you, as an honored member of tho
."Schuylkill county I!ir, favor the plank ill the

Chicago platform attacking the Supreme
Court?

l)u you favor tho plank of the Chicago
platform condemning 1'resident Cleveland
for maintaining pioper respect for the law?

Theso plain, straightforward questions,
and demand dilect and positive answers. You
aro a candidate for ullico and tlio people have
a right to know wlieio you stand.

Let lis hear from ynu, Mr. Shepherd, at
meeting.

REPLY TO WILLIAM WILHELM,

III our issue of Satuiday, 10th int we
published a communication fioui William
Wilhelm, -, in answer to otiriditorial of

12th. Wo will not wastotime and

sjmiw on that portion of tho letter referring

to tlio number of panics ho enumerated, or

IiUispute witli Mr. Looker, both ot which

uie immaterial. Our contention was on two

.points.
Mr. Wllliclin stated that the panic of 1S57

was caused by tho falling olf of tlio gold

supply and tho deinonetiitiou of foreign
rjoins in 1857 which, ho olahnod, without any
iiilificutiuus, to be $150,000,000. Following

extract from our editorial will indicate our

jmmUIou :

We challenge both of tbeae nstertlaus,
namely : 'find the panic of 1967 was cuued by

r,.tlt,,u, .OT it, fhe nriMluethill of uold and
il, ut L'niiuii'w deiiiiaietlwd HO,OnO,li) "f
foreign coin, and cull upon Mr. llhelni to e

bis aulburillia.
Ill bis letter Mr. Wllhelm practically

abandons the iiosltion he manured in b's
. l..n.l ... ...1..I...1..U 1,U

0gMI6l-'- W lion lie WHS lliumum iu iuui,hiwb w

tfe. t the Walker tariff, admitting that it
night, and prolia'jly did, have sumo muring

in (fur panic of 1857. Tho prime caiiws.
liowuVcr, he aftlrmed to be as wo Iiave stated.

W (junto fioui Ins letter :

"1 have denied, nor ilii I promc to deny,
Unit the Walker tariff had something to do with

at wide ot ls.17. The fact that the Walker
'Tarili idled up a baluneeof trade agallmt us and
,' i-- .i from our shon-- to pay our dehu

bruU "d ll",B coiitrihiilcd to Iumvii the
Illoi"- to ..u. ,

Villon with Ibe'ib iiioiillintion Act of WYTand

tlMdor' 1,1 "1U world's, and irlieularil
tha tfnltod Mllte, supply m inii,
i.uiii tuwanl that panic. The pantu would not
iisva Mime uu u so noon, nor wuuiii it nave
lieu sovere and so liwtlug If it luid not
KtrtliS'iel of deiuonltlatlon and the ileereao
Jii (U United suites supply of gold."

JIare U an adinWIon tlmt the Walker tarilf
plhxl upalrtilanco or tigdo against u. mid

touk coin from ouraliurea" to pay our fmuign

1elte. W'o will show latur how muoh coin

ul bullion wo lost during thl puriod.

If you so oontrivo tarilf legislation as to

Jme tliv bulk of coinaud bullion out of the
w..i. iO

i- -

uiintij, ho submit whether yon do not
furnish a pretty fair icusoii fur n panic?
fuller these runditions the real question is

not tlio fBct of ft lessened voliuno of money,
but tlio causo. tlio inilnt of view of n
Protectionist, tlio aiunor Is obvious. Wo
quote again:

"I brjirlily endorw the position ot Jiut. O.
Itliilne, when lie explains that the effects of the
Walker Turin" of IRIfiwin nverteil, ill Injed nnil
puntpnnid by reason of the enlarged volume of
money supplied by and through the dlseoxery
of Mold mines 111 California and Australia."

It lu IM. I.,....,,.. ,1..., f 111..!,,,, l.ii.lii.lefl
for the

known the the

Jit

tents?

are

of

not

From

Tnrift" of 1W and that It "was averted
delayed and postponed," by an enlarged
volume of monoy due to tho gold dlscovoiios
of this period.

Mr. Wllhclm "heartily endorses" Mr.
Itlaino. We submit whether this Is not a
practical surrender of his contention that tho
falling oil' In tlio gold production, and theact
of Tebrimry Hist, I8B7, were tho principal
oaunes of tho panic occur! tig in tho fall of
ISB7. What became of "this enlarged volume
of money?" Mr. Wllliclin is not at all
curious about this matter and furnished no
figures cither in his speech or letter. This
is a llttlo singular, for Mr. Wllhelm is very
ready with flguros.

Tlio following figures aro compiled from tho
eighteenth number of the "United States
Statistical Abstract," pages fin and (il. Tho
figures nro for fiscal years ending Juno 30.

Dxports of coin and bullion, 1851, tiH.IT-'.TS- S;

1SB2, f 12,073,015; 1833, $27, ISI,S75; 1851,

18!r, 511,817,313; 1850, $15,715,185;

1857, ?09, 130,028; total exports, $312,011,503.
Imports for same period, $12,217,751). Xct
exports of coin and bullion for 7 years, $200,- -

7110,801.

Imports of gold and silver cannot be stated
seisirately prior to 1801. Above shows a los
of coin and bullion for the seven years end-
ing June 30, 1857, of the enormous value of
nearly $270,000,000.

It should bo kept in mind that our popula-

tion for this period ranged from about 21, 000-00- 0

ill 1851 to about 20,000.000 in 1S57, and
that thu volume of our business was less in a

still gieater proportion, compared with the
pieseut, making a loss of this amount of coin
and bullion mole significant then than now.

Any discussion of our gold production and
coinage in relation to volume, of money in
circulation, which omits to stale amounts ex-

ported and Imported, whether such omi-slo- n

be Intentional, or by oversight, is and must
be worthless.

IIa ing sliown, as we think, that Mr. Wil-hel-

has changed ids base wo might dismiss
our llr-- t contention at this point, but we pro-

pose to inquiiu into Mr. Wilhelm's method of
using figures. In tieatlng of the world's
production of gold fr this period he selects
two years, 1"53 and ls57. He selects 1853,
wo presume, for tho icason tl.at the pioduc-tio- n

of gold reached high-wat- inuik that
year. Wu have before us tho estimates of
Soctleer, Tooko and Newinaich, Hay, Seyd,
llortoii and Young. Mr. IVilhelln seems

selected the figuies of Kruest Seyd.
We aio mtisfied with these figures.
Commencing with 1810, wo give below
annual production of gold and .silver for a
series of years, United States produc
tion, see L S. Mint leport for any letent
year ; for world's pioductiotisee, "Lauglilin's
History of Iliinetallisin in the United State,"
pago 818.

is Hi

ISM
1RM
18,12

ltf?
Is5l
IfSi
1S50
1S37

World's production. U. S. pr. U ctlon.
S 27,100,' on 8lo,ci,oiio

ii,i.y,oco wv ou.niio
67,h,(im

132,7SO(mn dO.OOO.OIX)
l.M.IW.UK) fiS,,IKI0,l) 0
1.1,1)0,011 IJMhlOOIAI

3.1,07,V1
117,01111,010 !H,l 0,001
133,37S,Ulll) .pi3,0,nua

Cslling attention to tho wnrld'sproduction,
note that the production for ls57 is nearly
five times greulur than that of lull). Tho
production of the United States from 17U2 to
1817. inclusive, was less than $25,000,OOJ, all
told, less than a fifth of the production for
the yrar of 1857 alone. Tlieso figures seem
to indicate olio fact, that wliateterothercvlls
may have alllictcd tlio business and commer-

cial world at tills pciiod, a short supply of
tlio precious metals cannot bo urged us ono of
them.

As tu Mr. Wilhelm's coinage figures, little
need besaid about them. These aro common
property and can be found in the Mint
reports. The essential point is, how much of
this coiuagu lcinaiucd in circulation? Mr.
Wilhelm gives tho largo .coinage of 1851.
He might have added tho still heavy coinage
of 1852 of $50,810,187.50. Hut docs Mr. Wil-

helm suppose that any such enormous coin
age could be yearly added to tho circulation
of the Culled Mates and retained In circula-

tion, with the population and trado condi
tions then existing? We run lmaglno no
sort of legislation that could have pioduced
such a The inevitable result of such
an addition to our circulation would havo
been to raise prices, diminish exports, in
crease imports, create a balance of trade
against u, and this, with or without a Wal
ker tarilf. This tendency would continue
until our proper share of the world's money
leuiaincd with us. We piesumu Mr. Wil
helm tu be familiar with the natural law. of
tho distribution of metallic money. We

refer him to Francis A. Walker's very com

prohensivo work, ".Money," chapter three.
Under theo conditions any array of figuies
as to coinage fur this periisl is useles-- , un-

less considered ill relation to general trade
conditions and tho foreign exchanges. During
the whole puriod undur consideration we
wero producing mmo gold tbun e lould use

either as monoy or in the arts. Our gold

left us too much of it loft. The fault was
our.-,- a vicious system of statu lu.uk circula- -

tiun being one of the piimu causes.
We nun- - come to the consideration of Mr.

Wllhelm'i stuteinent that there was!
$150,000,000 of foreign euin damoiiotlfed by
tho Act of 1837. We asked Mr. Wilhelm for
his authority for this statement. We gave

in space in our columns fur that purpose.
Mr. Wilhelm ihwjk as an expert, and we had
no doubt that he would be able to furnisli us
with trustworthy authorities. He status that

the extieinely conservative writers on the
tiucr side plac the figure at $100,000.000 ;

tbo.o who aro not so conservative pltue tho
llgui-esa- t jK,0lKI,()(XI. No one can mathem-

atically state the exact amount of foreign

coin that was hulng ukI imi legal lender
money in this country. Tho Act destroying
the legal tender quality covered the coins of
I'uru, !olivia, Aloxiooand Siwin."

We would have been better satisfied If Mr.

Wilhehu had named 'tliuw "extremely
writers" who placed the figures lit

$100,000,000, also those "uot so couicrvative"

-

Tho
pleased housewives

come from everywhere. They have used

Sunlight Soap
nnd have found that it washes clolhes easily, quickly, perfectly, as no other
soap can with

Less Labor, Greater Comfort.

who place the figures at $200,000,000. Tills is
tho point we wore trying to get at. Wo wero,
however, not left entirely in the dark. Mr.
Wilholm does cito "Coin" Harvey as an
authority. We know now exactly what kind
of authority Mr. Wllliclin values. That is
what wo wero trying to find out. Wo will
say that "Coin" Harvey Inot an authority
on political economy, or the monetary science.
I to is an uxpert juggler of figures, an
ingeuious wrlterof electioneering pamphlets,
nothing more. Wo will tell Mr. Wllhclm
that It Is uscloss for him to quote to us such
authority as "Coin" llarvoy, Wharton
Harkcr, Arthur Kitson, or any writers of
this class. We want from him some, opinions
of writers whom the whole country regards
as authorities.

It is certain that there was practically no
legal tendor foreign coin in circulation dur-
ing tlio period under discussion. Silver dol-

lars of no less than 115 grains weight and 807

fine wero legal tenders. It was Impossible
for a coin of this character to have circulated
at this period with the rnt'o standing at from
15.27 to 15.33. A coin of this weight and
fineness would contain 372.25 gminsof silver.
Wo submit whether coins of this charm-to-

could circulate with gold. As a matter of
fact they did not, as many people now living
well know. The only placo that such coins
could bo used would bo as bank reserves.
Hut what object would banks lmvo in hold-

ing coins whose bullion value was so much
above their fuce value? The estimated
amount of specie in the United States from
1S30 to 1S57 varied from $151,000,000 to $20.- -

000,000, standing at $200,000.0il() for the last
year. Taking tho highest figure, $200,000,-- 1

000, fur 1857, deduct from it $150,000,000
'

foreign coin and you have left $110,000,000 to
cover all the American gold and silver in!
circulation, a most absurd result. Further,
the mints wero open at tho time for tlio i

coinage of cither metal. that at Hnzletou on
this $150,000,000 is a nieio guess, and a very
foolish guess at that.

In this connection Mr. Wilhelm has tho
following statement: "The total culnngoofj
silver in tho United States up to 1857 was;
about $110,000,0011. I get thue llguies from
tlio icport of Hun. .1. It. Snowden, Diiectorl
of the Mint for the year 1S3S." This is n

ery incut discovery of Mr. Wilhelm's. Any-

body who cares to take the trouble of footing
up the columns can get those figures from
any "mint rcpuil" for any recent year. Wo

can i,how him a docn of them, but what has
this to do with our i (intention ? Our conten-

tion is about fotcign coiii, not Amoricuu coin.
Wu presume that Mr. Wilhelm intends the
reader to infer that this $110,000,000 in silver
was in circulation dining those years. He
will find all this m "Coin" Harvey, too, hut
every student of the subject knows very well
that this was not the case. About the only
portion of this $1 10,000,000 in circulation
during the period under cuiifidcration was
the light weight subsidiary silver provided
for by tho Act of 1853, about which Mr.

Wilhelm has nothing to say.

TO Ol'lti: A COI.I IN ONi: DAY
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists lefuiid the money if fails to cure.
25 cents.

l'ell llnuil all KliiUanklllent.
Alex. Scmianls, who conducts a saloon on

South Main street, while going to his stable
near tho .Shenandoah City colliery on Satur
day night, fell down the steep embankment
of tho Iiobigh Valley tracks, at the foot of
Whito street, and received several cuts about
tho face and contusions of the hack of
arms.

Do Villi Xvnow uf Alls One?
Do you know of any one in your neighbor-

hood who has diphtheria, croup, quinsy, soro
throat, or is in any way troubled with throat
affections'? If so by all means atlvi.su them
to use Thompson's Diphtheria (line Your
friends will thank you all throng'. ilifo if they
use this medicine according to instructions
and learn that it positively curcsall diseases

claims, and especially diphtheria, which is
tho most dreaded of nil discuses. Sold at
Kirliu's drug store at 50 cents a bottle.

Marriage
John K. Haas, of (iir.ndvllle, and Agues

Cloavcr, of Ashland.
Matthias Fecney, of Minersville, and Mary

A. Reilly, of Hranehdale, Reilly township.

Deeds ICeeiirdeil,
From Win. ScliHi nk to David J. Davis,

farm in llany tuwiiship.
I'lom James II. Mudey, executor of Joseph

Dolan estate, to Joseph J. Haeuesler, picmises
in Mt. Carbon.

"Merit talks" tho E8SEGB

intrinsic value of j Qi
Hood'sSarsapariila. W fiB
Merit in medicine means the puwer tb
cure. Hood's tiarsaparilla possesses actual
and unequalled curative power anil thero-for- o

lias true merit. When you buy
ITood's Sareaparllla, and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, or
cure any ol the many blood dieoaben, you
are morally certain to receive benefit.
Tho jiower to cure la there. You are not
trying an experiment. It will make your
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out tho germs of disease, strengthen
the nerved ana b,. Id uptbo wholesysteni.

H B 3

Sarsaparilla
Is the best, In fact the One True Wood Purifier,
l'reiiared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,(ass.

l'oHOOd S PlilS grlpo. AlldrSggfsUi.2110.

i
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Ifltfr ltms , Ltd.,
Hudson A Harrison flts..y.Y.

PERSONAL.

Dr. J. II. Davis and wife, of Cramer Hill,
N. .1., are guests of friends ill town.

James .1. Coakley, tho enterprising North
Main street dry goods merchant, and his
bride returned from their wedding tour Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. Frank W. Wilson and Mrs. Chadwlck
and two daughters attended tho funeral of a
relative at Hnzleton

T. T. Williams spent at tlio county
seat. s

John Pooler transacted husinoss nt I'otts-vill- o

this morning.
Mrs. T. D. Davles, of North Jardin street,

Is confined to the houso through illness.
HcprcscntatiVe Reese, of Luzerne county,

was tho guost of Hon. Joseph Wyatt
Ho says I.uzorno county will surely record a
Republican victory.

lMward lMwards and Miss Davis, of Mt.
Carmcl, were Sunday visitors to town.

A. Ilvatis, of Sliainokiu, was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fdwaids, on South
West street, yesterday.

M. I. Fowler is transacting business in
Philadelphia.

James Sweeney of Union Hill, N. J., is
visiting his father in Lost Crcok.

Mrs. Thomas Fulton and Miss Odie Fulton,
of Uiruidville, wero the guests of town
friends

William Schmidt, a student nt Layfette
college, Fasten, was a guest of Ids parents in
town yefetcid.iy.

Miss Flla Holin returned homo from Phila-
delphia on Saturday.

Misses Hridget and Katio Durkin; of Ash-

land, spent a few pleasant hours at tho home
of Hon. M. C. Watson this inoniiuir. Thov
left at noon for Philadelphia.

Charles Hlaker has assumed the position of
lluor walker at (Joldin's Mammoth clothing
house.

Missliirdic C.uldin has recovered from her
Illness and is able tu be about again.

Mrs. Silas Frost, of Fllaugowaii, is lying
seriously ill at her honio of Hright's disease.

. V. Otto attended tho funeral of a friend
The fact is ' Saturday.

it

it

it

Richard Rowso spent Sunday ainon
Tauiiiqua acquaintances.

Henry Schall'er, of Pittsburg, formerly
manager of Keiter's store, is visiting his
family in town. He is attending the C. F.
convention at Pottsvillo y in company
with his daughter, Mrs, George Powick, of
Wilmington, Del. Mr. Schall'er will move
his lioiisehold ell'ects to Pittsburg this week.

Miss Jessie Grant, of West Oak sheet, was
spending tlio day in Pottsvillo.

Prof. Cannicliacl and family will remove
to Ashland to' take charge of
Wood's business college.

Miss I.iz.ie Reese returned home Saturday
evening from Scranton, where she was visit-
ing friends.

Harry Hradistau was a visitor to Pottsville
yesterday.

ji. .1. lust mid J. J. Coyle, Ksq., were
county seat visitors

"Hud" Price, of St. Clair, spent y in
town.

Thomas llullihan and Patrick Hurst, of
Ashland, spent y in town.

Miss Winifred Reilly Is confined to her
home by illness.

Misses Hattie R. James, Annio Kane,
Agnes Cantliu and Martin Franey returned
to Hlonmsburg to resume their studies
at the State Normal School.

POLITICAL TALK.

Tho appearance of Hon. John Wanamaker
in Pottsvillo this week, where he will deliver
an address, will attract many from ditfereut
parts of the county.

lly an invitation from tho voters of St.
Clair, Horough Solicitor Pomeroy wlllnildress
them on tho currency question next Friday
evening.

The Leaguo has arranged fora
meeting at Ginirdvillo this ovening, the
speakers being William Wilhelm, Daniel
Dully and M. J. Lawlor.

Tho Democrats held a public meeting in
Ferguson's theatro this ovening.

H. 13. Dcnglcr, of town, addressed tho
voters of Rlugtdwn on Saturday night in tho
interest of the Republican ticket, Thoiueet-iu- t

was largely attended.
Republican meetings havo been arranged

as follows for this week : at Schuyl-
kill Haven, the speakers being Congressman
Hrosius. R. II. Kbcli and S. A. Losch , New
Philadelphia Congiessmsn Rnimm and John
G. Smith. Tuesday Auburn, lir)tnim and
George M. Roads ; Landingvllle, S. A.
C. H. Horger and John G. Smith. Wednes
day I,ong Run, Heller's betel, S. R. Kd wards,
J. T. Scliociier, C. H. Bergeralid Mr. Lauter- -

Ucb in Gorman; Gilherton, Middlo ward,
Hruiniu mid others; Minersville, W. J.
Whiteliouso and George M. Roads; Shenan
doah, Congressman Stone and D. C. Hcnning.
lhursday MoAdoo, Messrs. Hrunim and
Loeser: New Sllverbrook. Hrumm and
Schooner; South Manheini, W., Ruber's
hotel, Koch and Daniel Lewis; Joliett, G.
M. Roads and C. II. Horger. For Friday and
Saturday no meetings havo yet been urnuiged.

Congressman Stone, of Allesdienv Cltv.
and SenatorTum Cooper, of Delaware county,
will speak In Pottsville evening.

evening Congressman Sowden
and Watson Shcpheid will uddress tho voters
of Miihanoy City.

The Young Men's Democratic Club will
hold a grand rally at LostCieek tliisevcuing.

The Republican demonstration here on
Wednesday eveulng, at which Congressman
Stone will tiHwk, will bo a monster nttuir.

Tlio Domoeratii are lucky if they eaii carry
this town hy the nominal majority.

The voters of Shenandoah would like
Watson Shepherd to explain how he can eon
sisteutly advocate free silver after voting for
tlio gold stuudaid ut Alleiituwii.

It Is nutlet d that tho government oltlcials
uie uot taking An active part in thu present
cainiKilgn. Why 1

Wheat again advunced 1 cents on Satur-
day, and silver Is still on tho sliding sonic.

Tho Popooratlo argument about si Ivor and
wheat rising and falling together Is no longer
heard at their meetings.

l'ull Iiumi the minds.
Thrco girls cintdoyed at the Comnicrclal

liulul last night forgot to null down thoblinds
of tlielr rouin on tho third lloor ot the hotel
und their antic allurdcd ciinsldcrable amuse-me-

for a crowd that assembled at the Far-

mer's Hotel comer.

SHARKEY AND FITZ2

I'rospects Unit the Men Will

MM0N3

Mailt In
Nm l'rauclscn.

SAN KiiAsctK'O, Oct. I0.-- Tho Nntlonnl
Sporting eluh hits turned Its attention to
Hubert h ItKulmiiioiis, nnd the prospects
nro that n muteh will lie inndu between
hlmnnd Tolii.Shhrkey. The propiKdlninde
to Fltzslntnions by tho National club was
that hoenBiigu In u leu round contest with
Sluirkey In this city mime tlmo In Decern-lio- r

for n pttrso of f10.000. This wits tho
eply received from Mnrtlti Jtillun, s'

iniintiger:
"Will ilmteh Fil.sliniiioiis against

Hhnrkey on tho following- conditions:
Pursoiif $10,000, winner 1o take nil, nnd
$1,000 for our traliilng nnd traveling

club to deposit v,000ns forfolton
i Ignhig articles, bulmiro to bo put up ten
days before tfeo mutch. Mnrqilisof Queens-lmr- y

rtilos to Rovern. Either Kilcr or
Hotlseniuti, of Chlctigo, to referee. Tlu
match must take place before Dec. 1 on ac-

count of our mutch with Corliott."
Tho National clb has compllod with

Kltzslmmoirs lUMnnnds to tho extent of
placing; the $5,000 111 tho hands of a local
sporting man, but it firmly declines to al-

low Flt7.sliinnons moro than $500 for ex-
penses. Sharkey's only objection Is to
having the tvfuruo soloctod nt this stngo
of thoprooecillngs. It U thought that It
will bo definitely announced within a day
or two that Shurkoy and Fltzsliniuons nro
matched. In a later wlro Julian favored
Dec. 8 or 0 for tho contest.

Serious Flro nt Alexandria, Vn,

Alkxandiiia, Va., Oct 10. A serious
ilro hroko out hero 1ist night about 12

o'clock. Tho llatnos started In tho largo
warehouse of tho Alexandria Chemical
mid Fertilizer works on l'rlncoss street,
between Lue nntl Union arectR. The build-
ing covers half a fquaro of ground, and
was (illicitly dosti-uyed- . The wind curried
tin Haines nofn.s Union street into tho
two big warehouses of William A. SSmoot.
Sevonteen cars on the Union rallroid
truck, loaded with morchandlso, also
caught lire Fifteen small building wero
also destroyed lire. The loss is $100,OW.

-
Murdered Ills Former 1'rleiid.

Natchkz, Miss., Oct. 10. Dr. Alfred
Holt, of Huyos, Miss., shot and killed Dr.
1. S. Hhett, of Jonosvlllo, La., in tho ro-

tunda of thu Natchez hotel. Holt was ar-
rested, but released on ball. Tho men
were formerly friends, but disagreed ovor
some trilling affair. The shooting was
dono on sight. Holt approached lthott as
ho was talking to a friend, and taking
careful aim fired, striking his Victim In
the breast. Two more shots followed rap-
idly, and Hhett fell, receiving a fourth
bullet as he lay on tho floor.

Theories of cure may ho discussed at length
by physicians, hut tho sufferers want quick
relief; and Ono Minuto Cough Cure will give
it to them. A safe cure for children. It is
"the only harmless; remedy that produces
immediate results." C. 11. llagenbueh.

Seven Wn-c'i-l Lauded.
i Xi:w YoitK. Ojt. 10 The Clyde lino
steamer Djlawaiv, which arrived yester-
day attot'iioon from lliiytlan ports, picked
up Captain Watts and sovon seamen, tho
crew of the Halifax! schooner Southern
Cross, which was abandoned in a sinking
condition on Oct. 1U. Tho Southern Cross
was bound from Sun lljus for New Y'ork
with a cargo of uuts, and left that portion
Sopt. 13.

Cure Tor HeudacliR.
As a remedy for nil forms of Headache

Klectric Hitters has proved to be the very
best. It ell'ects a permanent euro and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Wourgeall who arealliicted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
FJectric Hitters cures hy giving tho needed
tono to tho bowels, and few cases long resisi
the use ot this medicine. Iryitonco. Ijin
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wasley's Drug
Store.

Lying at' tho l'oltit of Death.
Washington, Oct. 11). Chief Justlco

William A. lllchardsou, of tho court of
claims, Is lying at tho point of death at
his homo in this city. Ho is suffering from
a complication of disuses, and owing to
his advanced nge, 71 yoars, has boon un-
able to stay their progress. In tho seven-
ties Judge Klchardsau was secretary of
tho treasury for a short thuo, which posl-
tlon he resigned to accept the one ho now
holds.

If you havo evor seon a little child in the
agony of summer complaint, you can realize
the danger of the trouble and appreciate tho
value of instantaneous relief always afforded
hy DoWitt's Colic ond Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it is a reliable
remedy. Wo could not atrord to recommend
this as a euro unless it were a euro. C. H.
Uagenhiich.

Nearly t'J0,l)()O hhort In Ills Accounts.
Auoltsta, Ga., Oct. 10. A rhortage of

Berrlon Walker, treasurer of tho Port
Hoyal and Augusta railroad, under tho
rocent receivership, Is reported. Ho Is
said to bo $28,717 short, and is now in Can-

ada or Europe. Ho b;ot leave of ubsouce
some time ago, and when ho failed to come
buck suspicion was excited. An lnspootlon
of tho books discovered a shortage.

Hucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cute,

bruises, soree, ulcers, salt rheum, fever Bores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piler,
oi jo pay required, li is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
!i5 cents per box. For sale hv A. Wasley.

HHnnoiiKBimaKDkt P
HUMPHKtYd
mum mTtt OIL

Fon

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cute & Soros. ,

Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Soro Lips & Nostrils.
Cprns & Bunions.
Stings Sc Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00. '

Bold by druggtsti, or scut poet-pai- on receipt of prlco
- .. r r f ,SI

manning-aEU- . CO., Ill llIllunmBl.,NlMk.
sale at l'ovlnsky's drug store, 2i Kant

Centre street.

Let The WMe World
Know The Good
DrJliles' Heart Cure Does

EART DISEASE, 'has Its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart disease is lhcuhiblo. when tho

symptoms becotno well defined, tho patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
placo. Hut when a sure remedy Is found
and a euro effected, after years of suffering,
thcro Is great rejoicing and deslro to "let
tho whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-ingc- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I deslro
to lot tho whole world know what Dr. Miles'

Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure
Restores
Health

Heart Curo has dono for
mo. For ten years I hp.d
pain In ray heart, short-
ness of breath, palpita-
tion, pain In my leftside,
oppressed feeling In my.,
chest, weak and hungry

spells, bad dreams, could not llo on clthoJ
side, was nUmb and suffered terribly. I tool
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and beforo I finlshq
tho second bottle I felt Its good effects, I fe !
now that I am fullv recovered, and that D. , vMiles' Heart Curo saved my life." r

Dr. Mllos' Heart Cure is sold on guarantco
that first bottle benefits, or money refunded.

BioodfHerve Food

For Weak und n People from
Childhood to Old Ae.

WHAT iT IS! "he ricWof nil reilnratiTe
F oouh, titfiHge u r 'place the same
tu tnt J.md nntl ihtvoh that aro oxlinusted In

tiiErii ImuR, overwork, worry, ei cruses, abuse, eto.
WHAT ST QOES! By mabinff the blod I.an., the dl(rcivn perftnt, it creates J' V

B. iltlph,r tiscio and Dtrrnpth. Tho ikttps be- -
no in art ' Mro'i,', tho Ltnin tfcoiii"a actire an 1 1

clear, t vitality nnd utonnintr aul 1
watfnK1rinj end weaknetM In either eei, it haul

; ati.1 1 . fenmlerpirulatorit la worth its 1
WelBtlt "1 fttiir.. tHA lull lilfift tvonlr. Ii--I

ft boie OruKfiUta or by mail. Itook Tree.

Uft

. THZ atl, CHASE COMPANY,

SPEEDY RELIEF
IS X

WHAT IS WANTED.

Thousands upon thousands of
children and other dear mem-
bers of families, die annually
from Diphtheria. This can all
h". avoided by the prouipt use,
according to airectious,.of

THOMPSON'S!

DIPHTHERIA
I

Jlanufacturcd by the Thompson
Diphtheria Cure Co., Williams-opor- t,

Pa., and sold by Drug-
gists everywhere for the small
sum of fifty cents per bottle.
What is fifty cents when it
nvoids the suffering nnd saves
thclifeofn dear one? Yousay:
"Nothing, but will it do wuat
is claimed?" It has done so
in every instance on record

not a single case where it
failed. This is the best and
surest guarantee for its al

qualities.
Thompson's DiphlheriaCure

also speedily relieves and
cures Croup, Quinsy or any
other throat affection.
Those who have tried it

will never do without this
Medicine in their house, and
their unsolicited testimonials
prove this assertion.

""u.;eMTrD THOMPSON

DIPHTHERIA CURE CO.

WILLIAMSPORT. PA.
U. S. A.

For sale at Klrlln's drug store.

"Team o to Hire.
If you want tu hire a safe and reliable

team lor driving or lor worKinKpurnosen
pay Shields' livery stablo n visit. Teams
constantly on bund at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Bveer and. Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohen'' n Beer.
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